
 

Artist endorsement application 

Please fill out this application in its entirety, and email your completed 

application and EPK to info@RoadieGearWorks.net for review. If any of 

these fields do not apply to you, simply write N/A in the corresponding field. Ensure your 

application is completed in its entirety before submitting for review. Any missing information 

may result in your application being automatically rejected. (Do NOT write “see attached”).  

Please check which product endorsement you are applying for: 

Drum accessories_____  Guitar accessories_____ 

Are you a touring or studio/session musician? 

Touring___ Session___ Both___ 

Name (do not use stage names on this line)__________________________________________ 

Stage name/nick name__________________________________________________ 

Mailing address_____________________________________________ 

City___________________________ State_________  Zip_______________ 

Phone___________________________________ 

Email____________________________________ 

Social Media handles: 

Website____________________________________ 

Facebook__________________________________ 

Twitter____________________________________ 

Instagram_________________________________ 

Management contact name_________________________________________ 

Name of management firm__________________________________________ 

Address____________________________________________________________________ 

City_____________________  State_________  Zip_____________ 

Phone____________________________ 

Email_____________________________ 

Website__________________________ 

 

 



Artist Endorsement application 

Current endorsements 

Please list active endorsements only, and provide contact information of your artist 

relations representative. If you have more than 4 active endorsements, please start with the 

oldest. Write N/A in the first line if you do not have any other active endorsements.  

 

1. Company/brand name____________________________________ 

Artist relations representative_____________________________ 

Contact phone______________________________ 

Contact email_______________________________ 

How long have you been endorsed by this company?______________________ 

 

2. Company/brand name____________________________________ 

Artist relations representative_____________________________ 

Contact phone______________________________ 

Contact email_______________________________ 

How long have you been endorsed by this company?______________________ 

 

3. Company/brand name____________________________________ 

Artist relations representative_____________________________ 

Contact phone______________________________ 

Contact email_______________________________ 

How long have you been endorsed by this company?______________________ 

 

4. Company/brand name____________________________________ 

Artist relations representative_____________________________ 

Contact phone______________________________ 

Contact email_______________________________ 

How long have you been endorsed by this company?______________________ 

 

 



Artist Endorsement application 

Discography/affiliations 

 

Artist name_______________________________ 

Album name_______________________________ 

Number of albums/downloads sold___________________ 

Past or current affiliation?____________________________ 

Artist name_______________________________ 

Album name_______________________________ 

 

Number of albums/downloads sold___________________ 

Past or current affiliation?____________________________ 

Are you currently using any of our products? Yes___ No___ 

How did you hear about us?___________________________________________________________ 

Were you referred by an active Roadie Gear Works artist?   Yes___    No___ 

If so, who?______________________________________________________________________________ 

Are you actively pursuing an endorsement with another custom accessories 

brand? Yes___ No___ 

If so, who?_______________________________________________ 

What are your endorsement expectations with Roadie Gear Works? (check one) 

Free Product___  Discounted product___  Preferred product support___ 

Briefly explain what Roadie Gear Works can expect from you should you be 

considered for an artist endorsement. 

_________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Why should Roadie Gear Works consider you for an artist endorsement? 

________________________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Ensure your endorsement application is completed and your EPK is included when you email 

this for review. Roadie Gear Works will not contact you if any required information is missing.  

Please do not contact us to follow up with your application. We will contact you as soon as 

possible with our decision. 

 Thank you for your patience. 


